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Van Sciver Furniture Costs
Less Than the Ordinary Kind- -

TOOT only is the first cost lower, quality considered, but when you
into .account the superior workmanship, design and finish, all of which

mean greater durability and immeasurably greater satisfaction to you, the
original saving is intensified. As general rule we
prefer to talk about quality rather than price; to
emphasize beauty and worthiness of Sciver
furniture, its substantial construction, accurate de-

sign and charm of line and contour. But the econ-
omy, as well as the pleasure and satisfaction of
dealing here, is point that should not be overlooked

and of this, careful comparison is the
pi oof. Come in and let us show you through Amer-
ica's largest and most interesting furniture store.

An Unusual Chamber Suite, Exclusive to the Van Sciver Store
In desiKnnif; flits suite was ojr desire to obUtm the fjracc of line

and perfection of detail that could be expressed that charming of all Period styles, the
Queen Anne yet to hold the pnre wthin reasonable bounds and nn inspection of the suite
show that wo "accomplished both purpo-e- c It cm be had Mahogany or American walnut and
omprises 182.1 in. full-siz- e Bed, ChiiTolicr (with wide, convenient trays),
j0.0O, and Triplicate Mirror Dressing !"i.u0; the four pieces (complete suite),

Pieces max he separateh. and preferred, xou can have Twin Beds, at $38.00 each,
smaller Bureau nt $G2 30. Not' the exquisite turnings and figured plaques oi front panels.

Time lo Think of Summer
Floor Coverings and Furnishings

"Tlir. furnishings of the Summer home, refuting the city home, to obtain the maximum
of and the warm to come, are matters uppermost now in the

minds of many Our alrcadx line of Furniture has been augmented
by recent heavy shipments and we can .say, exaggeration, that we are now presenting
the most complete and charming collection eve assembled. There are novelty suites and

abundance, of reed and willow ivory, silve- - grey, blue and finishes,
outdoor furniture rustic hickory, lawn swings and, of course, the ever Porch Rocker,
the last mentioned many stjles and sizes, beginning low $1.85. Grass Rugs, Rag Rugs
and Rugs are here great vanct We few interesting quotations:

COUCH HAMMOCKS A porch luxury that
once uo almost indispensable We
have with plain khaki, fancy
ducks nnd eietonnes, $9.75 to $35

CRETONNES DRAPEKIES An unus-
ually large nnd beautiful line of cretonnes and
Summer display fabiics here nnd prices lire
very modeiatc.

AWNINGS Order now -- for with the
wnrm weather comes rush of orders. Tele-
phone drop postal card nnd wcwill send
man take measurements nnd ou an
estimate. You will get the Jiest of materials
and workmanship at reasonable cost.
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Olatha Novelty Grass Rug:
ably tho richest and most serviceable grass,
rugs made unusual art designs nnd color ef-

fects, to harmonize with any decorative
scheme- -

6x9 Rugs
8x10 Rugs
9x12 Rugs

nniiounced

American

bought

$5.50 to $7.00
$7.85 to $10.00
$9.75 to $12.50

9x15 ft. Rugs $13.85 to $16.25
10.6x13.6 ft. Rug $16.75 to $18.50
12x15 ft. Rugs $18.75 to

Our Display Dimiiff Suites, Redrnom and LiviAg tioom Suitet in the Period
Designs tiequallcd Magnitude and Variety and Well Worth

A B.Wmm Sdvw Go.
Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey

SOLD
nmitnavmfm

1 --w i)

wlro

Unnuestion- -

$22.75

Market Street Ferry Doatt
Land Opposite Store
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